
W W CHISHOLM

what betterbeafter legacy can man leaveleav6 toio
posterity than the record of a life well
spent of every duty fulfilled if from a
higher destiny we could look back and view
the progress of our earthly life what one
of us would not like to see our name be-
loved and our memory biblessedessed it is too
true that most great men are never fully
appreciated until after death but there are
thousands and thousands to whom W W
chisholm was the personification of human
charity and who blessed him through life
as they now will bless his memory

the sad news of mr chisholmeChisholms death
was received in salt lake last week fromfroin
los angeles where he had gone in an ef-
fort to restore his failing health besides
his ininimy diate family and many close
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friends the whole country mourns hisbis loss
and any tribute however expressed would
be inadequate in showing the esteem inin
which he was held

mr chisholm was born in wisconsin
june 26 1842 coming to salt lake and utah
in 1864 since that time he has been promi-
nently identified with the mining and com-
mercial progress of the state he was
closely connected with the discovery and
development of two of the greatest mines
in utah and the west these were the old
emma mine in the little cottonwood dis-
trict and the famous centennial eureka
mine i in tinticgintic besides his utah interests
mr chisholm had extensive mining holdings
throughout the west and was also a factor
in many commercial enterprises in this
city in 1900 he retired from active busi-
ness although he retained a greater part of
his holdings

mr chisholm was as widely known as a
philanthropist as he was inthein the business

world his charities were generously and
quietly distributed whilehile he avoided all
publicity to the fact that he was the great-
est giver in salt lake only those who
knew him best realized what a rare chris-
tian he really was his memory will stand
when we are all forgotten


